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"STOP, DRUNKARD, STOP.-

Our readers will notice in our col

S..m today an advertisement of Dr.

Beers, of New York City, who is the

editor of "Beers' Medical Record,"

"devoted to the higheat interest of
those who suffer from diseased app

tiles." We have read his paper a,
must admit that his proposition th

"Intemperance and Opium Habit

are diseased conditions that can on

be saccesefully removed by medire

tion. The many testimonials of h

success are evidences that his phi

osophy is the correct one. We cot

. the following from the "Medic

Record:"
Generally the masses believe oleo

holism to be a habit. Science, hoe
- ever, demonstrates it to be a disease

condition of the stomach, affecting pe
aons of varied temperaments in widel

different ways. If tile public genera
ly, and particularly tie imnmedjiti
friends of the inebriate, noderartod ij
true condition, how powerless he is i
the embrace of this terrible malady
the condition offamilies and individi
Ai would be changed; whero the an
fortunate husband, father or 500, no
excites abnae rather than yompalth
oanB acent of his appetite, he woul<
If his condition was dlitinctly undoe
stood, be treated with the same kind
iee. and attention as lie would be
fiver, or soute rheumatism, or iusanit
were the diease. One objeati in iss
lngthis Qoarterly is to enlighten th
mane on this important subject, an
aove manay a oble.-hearted man from

being diiven to still deeper degrada
tion by the daily infliction of "lele
tores," or tiradee, which are constani
ly making him waore, taking from tit
victim what little self-respect lie ma
hase left. I claim, sad I intend t

S prove, that the inebriate is no Eor
blame-worthy for being what he is
than otiers are who have brought die
ease aod deat t upon hemelves. It I
as prepomtero.u to think that any man
or woman ever intended to become in
theensprate, as It would be to think tIha
Sbeautiful blooming girl, or a broad

sholdered robuatyonog man intended
to become a prey to bad aaeciatio,mj
and disease, that will bring them to ai
untimerly grave; and I are coeflden
that the inebriate is less blameabli
than otherm for being what he is. You
ask, "How can that be?" For the lasI
fifteen years I have been daily, and al
mot honurly, meeting and contaviing
with the inebriate, or hies friends, and
I know him to be poseaed of certjii
hariaeteristica that eleviae him stahw

genarogs traita of character are th
snaties in whic he bocom.es entangled,
and alwhicih eno his ruinn. Associa-
ions lhave muclh to do in briaging

about thie sme imsult. Not one uo
fortunate in ten timnsaand ever takes
tie flset glass of his io flie wil; am
i vale, he is nlged to do so Agaluns his
wish, and tlrouigh eaBeiatlion, thniea
potations betnme frequent, until de,
disease is fnasied npoin lhm, and then
thie desie lor the slimulait become
lii. master, and as a master rules himn
with a hand of Iron.

While time and opportunity are de
telopiog new aud wonderful inipnve-
ment lo art, science and mechaneic.,
which astonlsh the world, slhall i be

said that Medical Science is les pro-
gretire than the others? That God
1a His Providence sLnould foget to
open way through its men s Bhere-
by the victim of Intemperance, should
be cuted of his appetite for strong
drink, and the slavn of tbe Opium
Habit ared from the galling bchain
Into which he ba been allured, aad
almost helplefsly bound (in ai majoakty

ft s. not by his own fault; but bI
theadvice of others,) thereby liled
an of degradation, clothed anew, and
In hbi right anert his manhood I Shall
is be mid that the Father-God has not
providad among other displays of His
goodoes, something in His herbal
kingdom for the permanentcure of the
demon of Intemperance- sometlhng
that bhall break the chains i. wibici

thb Opicum Eater is bond, body and
Mooll NeverbeItsaid that any di.-

. that is sending so many to uu
timely graves, and muliplying so

Buch snffioing and misery in this
beadtifol land, I. Dneired for by Him.

Itha only been through the mis-
talke of iance, reason or prejudice,
that we bae been taoghtto believe

thlt Drnnkenne.l is not a disease, and
therfore is not to be cared; and as a

sult, other mease have been used to
*• fIts Bprogress, sneh as moral sana-

loO, asociation, and even force, in-
slead of lookiog to medication to cure
the cdlon nduced the mse of
Intorating di uke.

The sme influences have operated
to Imprees the Opium Eater that hel

' w hopelenly bonnd; and that a life

ofu-tibt lavery was his ldom I
Bntnow, mind baa triumphed over

S ite miltakef of the puat, and this dee-
ade will ilveit the misad and hearts
of generatons to coie, as an epoch in
the history of the world, almoet with-
ot a parallel, and among wbhose great
d*w ler ias Remedy for Intemper
ance, whith has bleen before the pnb-
lie now for fifteen ears, ebanginghlnudredt offamilist from mitery and

den, evidence of which ia to be
hond Ia almod t every conn In the

United State, M well as Gn reat

HAW=rS STILL HOLDS OUT
mHei MAUFA RE8 TI ORDER

Snth HS OOrs ANID SHORS IN» ALEXA RIA.{EA. pTHE BEST OF
L TUEB, m- i COMPLETE AND
JUSY PIT.

NISIDE DIPLOMATIC HISTOR]

"I see a reference in a newapepO
e.logy of M Motley to yoar posito
toward that officer, and the intimatio
that your action was one of the remol
causes of his death I"
S"Yes, I hare read it. and it doena n
great injuntice. Mr, Motley was cea
tailly a very able, very honest gentle
mar,, fit to hold any oicial positior
But he knew long before he went ou
that lie would have to go. Whea I w
making these nominations Mr. Somwne
came to me and asked me to appoin
Mr. Motley as Minister to the Coart e
St. James. I told him I would and
did. Soon after Mr. Sumner mad
that violent speech about the Alabam.
claims, and the British Governmen
was greatly offended. Mr: Saine
was at that time chairman of the Corn
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

MOTrkr A.D snDSNi.
"Mr. Motley had to be instreuted

The instructions were prepared ver,
enrefnuly, and after Governor Fish an.
I had gone over them for the last time
I wiote an addendum chbarging in
that, above all things, he should ban
dle the subject of the Alabama claim
with the greatest delicacy. Mr. Mot
lay, instead of obeying his explicit in
atrtctions, deliberately fell i in in
with Mr. Summer, and thus added ia
alt to the previous injury. Ant oon
as I heard of it I went over to the State
Department and told Governor Fish ,t
dismise Motley at once. I was very
angry, indeed, and I have beeun orry
many a time since that I did not etiot
to my first determination. Mr. Fiet
advised delay lIecanse of Somner's po
sition in tile Senate and attitude on the
treaty question. We did not want it
stir him up again just tilen. We dis-
patched a note of severe cernsm t,
Motley at once, and ordered him to al.
stain from any further connection witli
that qneation. We thereupon corn.
mniuced negotiations with the Britisi
Minister na Washington, and the resell
was the Joint High Commission and
the Geneva award. I supposed Mr,
Motley wolid be manly enough to re-
sign after that snnb, but he kept on
till ie was removed. Mr. Summer
promised me that he would vote for
the treaty. Bnt when it wa fiBet be-
fore the Senate he did all he could to
beat it.

"I eost tell you an incident about
Mr Sumner. Tihefirsttime Iaversaw
George William Crtis h.e called on me
E request an belalf of a number of in-
lienutial Republicans. the reinstate-
nent of Mr. Smner as Cbnirman of
lie Committee on Foreign Affairs. I
told him that, if I lionld go to the
,enate and dictate the organization ol

lie coiinlait tees, I would be apt .o hear
umethiing about the fellow who made

nut'.rtli b^ t<lt .I ^ d -LJ _
e,,,, U yuO i 5 aiutu o nIi own Uns-

ire branch that should undertake t
mnaustr'ct my Cabinet. I gave hin
liniitimtly tiu nnderstand that I did nod

opese to inlerfere in the matter ati
11, even by advice to personal fi ierid
.moig the Senators, and that I
IOught Mr. Sumner lIad not done lii

luty as chairman of the committee,
eranse lihe had hampered the buoin.es
f the State Department by pige.n-
Ioling treaties for months. Mr. Curti,

aid that was impossible, for Mr. SUam.
'er had only a shor time before told

Din that his successor would find a
Iean docket, and made special claim,
or tie execution of the work of the
mommittee. Knowing, as I did, the
drit arguments used among Mr.

lemn'er's flends, I determined to test
he matter on a clean docket. I told
lr. Curtis that I had proposled to
rove to himo that his friend Mr. Soam-
er had not told him the facts and
Jhat he had made these tatemeunte

unowing tlhem to be falsebheod. Mr.
onrtis wanamazed at my offer, but I
gsnred him tiat he had been Ire-

aently caught in imilar repmrmenta-
ins. I told Mr. Curtis that there
'ere nine or eleven tties before
ie Senate from thie State Department
has had been there several monthb,
nd had been in Mr. Sumner's hands,
at had never been laid before the
ommittee. I wrote from the spot,

aog Blrnoh, to the State Depart-
rot, and to my own surprise the.e
roved to be more treaties than I iad
lid that had been in Mr. Smnomers
wn hands for a longer time than I
.pected. That was the clean docket.

inon I told Mr. Curtis about it and
ire hie. the recod, he was rather
slappointed. He said it was remark.
Sle. I told my object in having the

ord searched was to show him that
r. Saoner was not a truthful man,
e otherb had found out beiore me, and

I had discovered on frequent ocea-
ons. The work of that committee
hen Mr. Cameron took charge was in
most deplorable state, due entirely
> Mr. Soumner' persistent obstrue-
veness and dilatoriness.

BID NOT PI.i..5 S.M.E..

"I bad nothing to do with his dis-
isial from the chairmanship of the
oleign Relations Committee, bat I
as glad when I heard that he was put
P, because he stood in the way of
'en rontine bosinese, like orlinary
eaties with small countries. I may
a blamed for my opposition to Mr.
mner's tactics, but I was not guided

Smuch by reason of his personal i-
ed of myself as I was by a desire to
rotet our national intees tin diplo-
ntio affairs. It was a ad sight to
ad a Seate with the large majority
-its members in sympathy with the
d.miuiatrio, and with it chairman
fthe Foreign Committee in direct
dpoaition to the foreign policy of the
dminilstatiod n Iothe-b and detaiL

I was glad when I heard of hi

snecessor's bommaIion as chairman
th committee. I shall ne.er chal.
my miid as to thebo wisdom of Ibe p(
icy tat bronglit about the Washlin,
to.n healy with Great Brition, no mat
ter how mancih ie fiendsa of Mr. Sun

eor and Mr. Motley may defend th
indirect damage linmbug. We neo
could have procured bte agreeument I

the British commissioner or people
such a tbhig."-[Interview with Goe
Grant, in New Yo k Ilerald.

A OGOD SHOE MAKER at CHEA
PRICES, and a GOOD FITTER, ia

BLESSING TO ANY COMiMUNIrY.
THAT BLESSlNG YOU CAN GET B
ODERING YOUR 811OE at HARD'
NER'B.

The School Books,

We think that our New Orleans cn,
temporaries are walming themeealv
up to quite an nnecesaly tempera
toure on the subject oftherecetchang
in text books for the public scLool
made by the State Board of educatioi
The principal change is from McGEu
fey's to Watson's readers anid 1oi
Swinton's to Butler's grammiar. WI
do not hesitate to any that the chang
is a good one. Nor need it work an
injury. If the set first announced le
already been adopted by any of thi
ahoole, it is easy toonteinou the 'aIn
we in them until the books shall b
completed, when the new ones can b
introdnced. This is the plan adopte
by the School Board of Caddo, wher
the schools were opened and eerao
hundred of the fire set of books pr,
bchsed before the change was made

There is not so much difference asle
all in text books as to work any mate

ria iujnry by the adoption or ex:lo
•in of this, that or tho other seteC
bookl. More depends on the tercheh
and his methods, on the pil and hi
diligence, than to the text books in nse
We donbt whether Eramnus ever ha

priner or a delecins, and we an
luite mure that Person never had a
toh reader or a lads ad Pil .nassum

On the wliole the set of books adopte
by tile Board bhave the highest merit
We are particularly pleased with "An
letron's Historical Reader"and "Cath-
cart's Literary Reader," which mnare
mmeasurably superior to the old ra-
Hes of first, second, etc., that they
.. nuot be named in thie cae areath.
ous objection iha been made to the

ldoplion of Prof, John Dimitry,s Geo.
I'apy and History of Louisiana, be-
anrne it is not yet pablished. Bnttbh
aperintendent and the Board say that

hey havi examined the book carefully,
rhe coceptllon is a happy one. It
ill teach just whatn Louisiana chil-

ren most need and in which they are
,ost deficient. Thi name of the
airoed anthor is a sufficient guaran-
ae tatllL thin w91k hanq h~an wrll d,*n•
adt.., thatime wntlee bell. wall i..

We hnpe to see it pablisbed loao and
n the hands of all our children.
-[(Shreveport Times.

R OER' ENGLISH TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY. LADIES'

CISSORS and OTHER FINE GOODS
IEpr" By HENRY Sr. JOHN,

Tn. TruE STorY OF MAZIrPPA.-

Nearly everybody is familiar with the
onomantic version of the ife of Mazep-
ma. The starch is entirely taken oat
f it by a coneepondeut of the New
.ork Times, who recently visited the

tomanian city of Galats, where the
Ikraine hero was buried:
"In the ehorch of St. Mary is to be

ean the tomb of Ma.eppa, the famous
et.man of the ossacks, immortalized
by Byron. His adventures, sang by
be bard, were in reality much more
omnmonplace than as we have leirned
o know them. Maieppa was a young
ossack of the Ukraine wiho, havingo
eon ennobled by thie Rssian, declined

o pay his taxes. For this the local
oveinor, Count Talboski, owdlered
im to be stripped naked by hia ser-
ants and tied to the backof is own
arse, with his head to the animal's
ail. Tie liorse was then flogged,
istola were discharged close to his
irn, and, aiter being thus excited,
e wa tuined loose. The road lead-
ng to Mazeppa' lhonse was a bridled
ath leading through the woods,
hich were particularly fertile in

hote bushes and wild pear trees,
nd tihe inlimiated boast, accustomed
Sfollow this route betoia, dashed

as asoon Hs he was at liberty
.meward, where his master arrived
eMy munch the worse for his journey.
[e had, however, enough strength
ft to call for the gate-keeper, who
ecognized his voice and opened the
oor, to close It immediately to keep
at whatle saapposed to be Mazeppa's
host. At last other servants, re-
overong from their fear, earn to his

ialstonce and put him to bed, where
e remained some months between
fo and death from the injuries hbe
ad received. When he recovered
e exiled himself voluntarily to Po-
nd, and, joining himself to the
rtunne of Charles XII.. was mor-
Ioy wounded at Pultowa, and,
ying at Barnitza, his body was
rought to and buried at Glat.."

-Tx oBfical drawing of the Jury

r the December term of the Die-

ict Court, will be found in another

olumnm

-ToriNr-Foux of the States have

emoRoa.tic Governors, and fifteen

ave Radical Governors.

-TnE eleetionin Iowa hae resulted

the triumph of the Republicans;

ie Is true to her false gods.

-A Faw flakesof snow fell In New

ork City the other day.

-TanLICe to the Bonnie Lee for

wo package. of the latest papers.
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THE JURORS DRAWN TO SER\
AT MHR

1NEZT DECEMBER TaR]

- or-
THE DISTRICT COURT

CmA's OniCo, ADiAn. .A, A A.,
October 1, A.D. 1877. 1

BE IT KNOWN THAT ON THII
the 13th day of October, A. I

1877, we, Charles C. Weems, John I
Snelling, Joseph W. Moore and Benji
mlIn Turner, qualified electors and dul
ippointed members of the Jury Com
mission for the Parish of Rapl es, di
assemble In the offle of James H. Rail
dell. Clerk of Court forsaid Parish. an
In company with said Clerk, did draw
from the General Venire Box prepare
for that. purpose, the namesof one hur
dred and ten quaillfed electora, who at
to serve as jurors at tile next Decembe
term of our Distrlot Court, as follow
to0-wit--

JUTY FOR FIST WEEL.
1. John Dove.................. Paul'

2. . L. Roblno..........Laourl3. J. R. Meoore- .......... Alexun'lri
4. Joe Crse. .............. Spring Hi]
5. Prince A Prothro .......... aplde
6.O . R. Haworth............. "
7. T. Speue Smith............ "
8. G L. Wilson.. ........ Bed iv
9. D. J. Graham .............. Rapide
0. Romeo Herbert .......... Lamourl
1IE.R. H. Whittington ........ apde
2. H. E. Goldman ............ Pau'
. J. T. Crlkhak ........... eanldea

4. Henry Taylor ......... L..amourlm
5. J. W. Gordon .............. Haplda
16. . 0. Sanford...............
7. R. S. Maddox ............ "
a8 H. P. Oaber ............ Latane

9. J.. i. Diwse....... .... apilde0. John Wel.............. Alexaudri
1. J. L. Suires ............... Paul'i
2. Theo Chevulller.Holloway's Pralti

SJohn Andrews ........... RS.ilde
R. R. W. W nddt ........... Laminori

5. W. L. Squires ..... ... . Paiail'

7. A. G. Compton .... ......... Rapldo
7. Warkitts Ambler........ Alaexantrli
S. David Trnner .......... Cheneyvil
o. T. B. Helm- ............
0. Lerneird White-....... :Clalmoon
I. Wm Mils, Jr ........... Alexaandri
. W.•a. Hobb ........... "
SD. 1d. Sb lfteord ............. Ra pile

J. H. Carith ............... 'i
3. W. A. Vesal ......... Lamoario
.LE. E. Dodge............... Paul's
SA. J. Rhames ............... ,.. "

1W. J. . Johnson..... ..Chncyvile
George P. Smith ............. Paul's

, LinIn Tanner ........... Chenevlil
L. R. F. AilEy............... Flagon
2. Bob Hathor ............. .
. Janmes J. Roberts ....... Chen lle

SSam Capil ........... "
. Francis Casel............ Lamorie

I. W . Nally .............. Borelad'v
7. P. T. Kergan .......... Alexandria
I., . Dulany............
. B. F. Carroll .......... Ctlhoonra
. Anderon. Hill .......... -Lamorien

SECOND WEEl.
SF SNorfleet ............ Spring Hill

P H Oswald ............ Alexand ria
I Ephrlam Slaughter ......... Paul's

J J Boggus.............. Flaggon
SA Chapman....Hol'oway's Prairie
John A Newell.. " "
B P Lynch ............... Calhoun'a

SSimon Well ............. Alexandria
C Haack ...............
A W MeLnurue........
E G Henderson.............. Cotie

SMeredith Marler .............
I3 F Sollbellas ............ inmnille
SJL Squires ................ Paul's
I IH andolph,.: .......... Calhboon's
W C Homnecut ............ Pinevilln

SAbram Martin .......... Sprlnq Hill
SC Cgiudd............. I

I WaLter M Clark ........... Lecote
A P Beeuno ............ PinevUl.e
JoSiah Miller............ Spring Hill

I J 4Goeff ............. Alexandrla
J John W Harris...........Lamourle
Nathan O'Neal. .Holoway's Pralrin
C B Sitewart....... .... Alexandria
Enoch Polk...........a.. Lamoure
W C Nash.............. Spring Hill
i C Barnee....... ... Cieneyvllla

i J W Savage ....... ,...... ,
i James Carlln ...........

T711ID WEBE.
Geeu H alisoi.....-.......-...I gomt

SJ B Merchant ......... Spring Hill
SA H Hathaway ........... Calcaslen
J T Odum. ........... Chenevill
Wmn Lacroix ............ PinetilleU
J C Prine ................. "
Ge L HIarood.......... Alexandria
Simon Muretcle ...... ..... Calusei

i Harrlson WilSon .......... Pneville
i Insaac Ltaroir. ............

1Ora Dorsett, Jr. ........ Lamonrie

SThos C Barrn ............ neville
1 J S ndirlord....... Loyd' Brlde

SN L McGlnnisa .......... Alxandria
4 JJGregory ............. Eoreland's

7 8 Soehmlidski ......... Alexandria
I F Haihaway............ Citloasien

i S Connella........Dennis Smith's
i Os.ar CEeney........... Cheneyville
LacyYarbor. ............. Rapides
iF Labat ............. Piney ie
P H Davidson ................ Coile

4 J W Miller..............pring Hill
SJP Gill ............... Cheeyville

SWH Randolph ......... Spring Hill
SCM Flower............. Ala dria
I JF Johnson ............

i James T Flint..........
D W Hynson.......... "

C. C. WEEMS,
J. P. SNREILIG,
3. W. MOORE,
BEN. TURNER,
J. H. RANSDIEL, Clerk.

LOST,
)N THE 8Ora OF SEPTEMBEI,

1877, on Third Street, in Alexan-
ia, ONE GOLD CHAIN BRACE-
ET, one incl wide. The ioder will
) notabdy rewarded b retr it t

otober 17, 1877.

WEEKLY PACKET!

FOR GRAND ECORE, MONTGOMER1
ALEXANDRIA, XORMAN'S,

BARBNIN'&
AND ALL WAY LANDINGS

THE STEAMER

C. H. DURFEE
(IN PLACE OF BART. ABLE.)

iICHARiD SINNOTT, ....... MARTE]
i. C. HAMIno ,.................. CER

LL LEAVE NEW ORLEANS EV
ey 8ATURDAY at 5 . OlM.

'own will leave ALEXANDRIA ever

I
d

K
-

WEDNESDAY 
at 12 M For

Plunage

APPLY ON BOARD.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
OPEN THE ENTIRE YEAR

No. 1 Magazine,
Near Canal Street, Opposite Morgan

Lola sina and TexBs Railroad.
and Steamebip

office,
'EW ORLEANS,........... LOUIIANA

AE, CHAS. E. SMEDES, - PROPRIETOD
iMs ,............. $25 PER DAO'

IN OFfiCE:
AS. R. LEAKE ............. W. S. BELL

" GAVELEASED THE ABOMVE HOTEL
- ior 0've. yea.s, and have completely
..ovatid, r.iop d anda newly f•t•isheda
throaglhent Iti itheanewst, bestven-

lated. and moat elegant House in New
rleans. 1 pledge to my old *iends and
epuilic my past reputation a aHotel
oprletor and character aB a jrtlewan
Sguarrantee that thev a, l bave ail

oie eomr and protention of Home
iye, and all tib oiuries and elegsuolme
a first-cliss Hotel, while under the roof
f the St. James.

CHAS. B. SflDES,
ot. 10, I77-3m Proprietor.

'iSHING TACKLE-A GREAT
AIT and OTHER GOODS IN THAT
INE. DEALERS SUPPLIED BY

HENRY ST. JORN.

DRUNKARD, STOP.

AS A CERTAIN CURE FOR INTEM-
b PERANCE, by which over 10,000

ebrates have been aaved. It sharm-
as, and anbe ven without the koowl-
dge of the paliet. Alao one for the

)PEXIT.M BEABIT.
he only infallIble re.edy kown. Per-
anent car'e garantead in both. Send

imp for CIrulam. Address
C. C. BEERS, M. D..

345 4th Avenue
it. 17-3m. HNw York ity

ESTRAY.

IAKEN UP BY J. W. SORELLE
in. Hemp Hill, and estrayed before

E the nnoderid authority, ONE
ROWN SIDED OX, with a white
me, and right beorn a lIttle drooped,
id right hIind leg with a recent injury,
.nEd on right bat not legible, marked
ith an pper slope in right ear, and

in tue left. Appraised by Daniel
tden and James Barlow at $10. The
wner is hereby notified to come for-

uad, pro.e prperty, pay eliagfl or
mwill he sold according to law In

irty days from the dae hereof at my
oee. Done acd signed this Ith day
October, 1877. B. G. PERKINS,

J. P. Cotile Ward, Rapidha Par.
st. 17-P. F's f•.

)NION SETTS
-FOR-

IUTUMN PLANTING!

L FEW BUSHELS
FOR SALE BY

rEyBrY ST. JOHN.

BUTCHERY.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW
a Batcher's Stall in the Market

zonse, and will il at current Cast
ates BEEF, MUTTON, and FORK.
e soliclit a share of the publiq's co.
om, promling to eepat al time. thin
Met the market fIeda

S. PINCUS, Agent

JULIUS LEVIN'S
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

LI_

-A co1lTrMPGouAR says it is Si
gular that in spite oe the "damni

charges" against Chambelailn, "

oen occupy a high social positlo
and deliver moral addrteses to d
lightftl country audienles." It
not so singular when one .onside
that the Returning Board are
larle and one of them has an orn
meat In this Town patronized I
some of the very ones he has robbe

and inflicted on our people a mo

than damnable wrong,

-GnEhrTA, the Republican lea
er in France, has been sentenCed I
tbeh Correctional Tribunal to thr
months' imprisonment and Lo pi
4000 francs, for the publication
his Belleville manifestn. The pri
tr o the manifesto has received
similar sentence.

-Toa Jury for the next term
the District Court, in Natchitoche
has been drawn, and publiched in th

edincator, 60 for the first, 30 fo
the seuond, and £0 for the thi
weeks. They stand whites 104, cc
ored 6.

JULIUS LEVINSSAMPLE ROOM
M=BI `T=ET

SOLOMON HESS, - - -. NIGE2R

BEST STOCK OF LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
JULIUS LEVIN'S
ICE CREAM SALOON

Im S- - MA gA GTiW .E,ToZoCReaThM, SCcaLa t ter, anadc Caema

JULIUS
=r LUMBER YARD 4S

AG-Eam . 1101-Z i
G. B. WATEBS' SAW MILL.

100,000 FEET QF FENCING,
100,000 " " PLANK
100,000 feet Weatherboarding.
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED IN 48 HOURS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
If. . L a o. 1182 C

PARs Cour--P.•As Ow ,Arms.
BY VIRTU OF AND TO SATISF

a writ of Fleri Faulas Issued and to
ne directed In the above entitled and
nimbered sui-t, I haYe feied and will
offer for sale ad Public Auction in front
of the Court House door, In the Town
SAlexandria, La., between the hours

iresaribed by law, on.
ATURDAT the M day of HOVEM-

iK A. D. 1877,
he following described property, to-
wit,-
Lot No. three (3) squa % No. frty-.
ine [49), with all the bulldinv and
mprovemento thereon, sItuated u the
Town of Aleaudl.ra, Parish of Rap-
Ses, a per plat of said Town made

n. W. B 5hurst. Parish Srveyorl
leo, the undivided half of lot No.two
) In square .No. forty (40) tother

rich the ndivIded halof al the bll-
in and Improvements thereon situ-

'ain the Town of Alexandria, .arish
f apide, as pr plat ofeaid Town
made by a. . Brglghutrst, Palsh
lOrveyor.
TmS.i-CASH subjeot to a rocse

ment. l It . ROBINS
rpt. 3!y1N7. Sheriff.

Prin tesFees 10..

FOR SALE!
CHEAP FOR CASH!

THE OAK DALE PLANTATION JUST
fonr milee below Alexand-

i., fronting on Bed• iver.-
Well improved with ood IIII
dweUli and outdoor bil d- 4 1Evs hundred acres all

under good fence, with good

Tlaud, and one of THE B8'TOCK FAURMS IN THE
B TATE: the bust shi nnin^

mpon o tn e River, with shipping
.ns. Any one wishIng soed place . .

gt MI to be leaIed-it is one of the
meot desirable p=einthe Parith, For
further potonla apply on the pee to

JAM 
E 8  M O O U .

kept. SO, 187
7-6m

OB PRINTING
NEATLY DONE

AT THIS OFFICE
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS

SALE.
roa l or towAtA-Pnn ow RAMins
BYVIRTUE OF A ORDER OP ALE

tmrsed to meby the Hinorable Nto
Pri•iest Judgo in for the Padyh ofBa

e*, St imgan, I, J
TOTo r I I tbe io sILL

mi E'l l- » .- » «^ * --Tl _1 . *
..u jim ' •umJmuanovins, wiu seal aE rue a ortladnrt Ho .dor, Oa -B TT T
ATUrDA, the 3 day of NOVEMBREEX, UI , JIJ
the eal tte of the named m
o, eonIting of Lot No. 3, ir nat TNo. 3, in th Town of Alexaandri L is
Tm-CASt on t hsfot. * AEiT 1 HOUS

- , ,_ T.J.SEVEBSB, 0DS8J*Htt& A O
M TMiBd MUTTON, at CHEAPEST RE-
0P RIRF - R- -- TAIl PBI0E6.

'TOWN.

SUMMER
REQUISITES!!

FORB SALEBY

B- TMN ,r Sm. Tron=.q

SUPERIOR BAY R[M!
[D bottles On Dolla-In boei eIfty

Fragrant Ea de Colongo
FromTwenty-fTe u'ets to f3,0 per bottle

BATHING SPONGES.
TOILWT SOiAPt,

mBol C•RLIC AO1 NOIU Spip
[PERFUMED.]

wOIIA T POWDER,
TOOTH BRU6SHE

Combs anl Hair Brushea
IN GREAT VA•TY.

Hair Oils and Pomatums.
BXTonqEuN
exRAin Plains

FOR LADE US.-HEDIUM AND
SEA J. FOR NUIJZErPIBP08E-. P..m.

OUR z CENTS BOITLEm OP CO.

LOuNE HOLD OEll TWICE Ad
MUCH As HOirr or -Y- of t yA.
=3E COLOGNESa. aon RAOABaED

8U2ERIOR. CALL ND COUMPABE
THEM. aly S, JOHN.

May 9, 1877.

0LD GDEAT CBASC
Sto ma monE. IfI Iou eant Lit slid

-- h .I on ™est , nxmbu .
weVeedntlwd mi e odrytown to taO

beet Undtte4d faotmhy publioation in thew or ld. Any on t 
become c cafl

opt Thejm elegant woa of art
Ztnatbir. The pSrie ia.

.h .ae rtna Te & iero salnb beh In teud.It Alian woi-
ditM t*h. You w dot

ire outfit fee1 otul want hie
RoIK gend Rs yoer addta tt,%e It

n uothing to try e b••ile. so
eo who eae ftIe to ma.t, O.Rt 'a.

port land. flB

QDUBSCRIBE FOR ijO I i-
'.1 ~TiE DEMOC4 SEpovar terr-un'

~ __~~~ _ _~__
NEW THIS DAY.

TEMPERATURE
As REPORTEDl B FERGUSONa s OCHAC

Date. Morn. Noon. Night.
19. 65. 74° 72gRain.
I(. M2° 78V 740 Clear

22. 650 76° 80 Clea,
2:1. 700 78 72 C'deal
24. 70° 770 72 CI'dy

il·

LEVIN'S

GROCERIEST
-AND--

CONFECTIONERIES!
SPECIALTY MADE OF

CORN, HAY, OATS, BRAN,
LIME, CEMENT,

SAND.

JULIUS LEVINS

COAS. GOLDENBERG,

f

1

Tlr~ _

LIST

0. Dh.,wma.·..

O

ST E t B

MANAGER

CiGRD ECORE


